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Recognition of seasonal effect on captiye sumatran sambar deer
reproductive cyclicity and sexual behaviors
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putranto HD, soetrisnoE:M:(,1,*.i, zueniA, Gibrcn;::;,;;;,,!r!,:"*,.:!!errec.t 
on captive sumatran sambar deerreproductive cvclicitv and sexual a"n"';ii'-tiliiversitas tzi zoa'zol. iie ou3eciire 
"rtrri. ft ii *as to identiff seasonal effect onreproductive cyclicitv of-a captit'e r"-"i. s-"rilt 
"n 
sambar deer by',,"rlrr.i're-iir-; ;;i":# llnifestations and visual sexualbehaviors in buck durins female ,utu.ui.rt-.li Ji sru rrauitat. a i#orri* y.*;orage sumatran sumiur deer was used in this study.Daily observation of visual.est*s mu'ire,tari;r*ia* 
"ra "irr.i J*rriirnj"i"^ of b-uc[ *., .*i;.i.a using focal-animal sampringbv traro animal kecpers during 08c0 . l''/0d;;.June-J,iv 
,00t i;;r.*ln).1o..August-september ioog (rainy season). Doe visuarestrus manifestations include apparent ttoa"oi,g;ri swelrin! 
"r,rr" 
1,,.i1'","rl.nitut;u, fr; ;**maid a natural tendency of the doeto approach the buck' There wis no rigrin"unt;rir"i;i;;;;r;r, d";;i#i""r*, manifestationi 
"rJ u*t:.*ar behaviors (p > 0.05),except for loss of appetite and frghtirig utr'*io., t rp"ctivelv. rrtrus wus otserved monthly il;;;#"f the cycle was 25.00 * 5.22days' It is possible to utt"s' no'-ii""ii"ry 
"rtr"* "y"te orsu.rrut *;;;";;", by the obslrvatr* Jiriru"r estrus manifestations andthere was le:s,s sf seurorrur effect on 0..-uri.t..rr"i6;h;;,*. ffi;i","ri"'#**r estrus in ex.situ habitat.
Key words; estrous cycle, sambar deer, seasonal effect, sexual behavior.
INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is a habitat for eight sub_species of Cerwstim.orensis,lwo sub_species of tJervus uii"olor, and Axis-axis (Semiadi and 
- 
Nugrah a 2004; Carsetiasih and
Jatala.ia_najt 2006). C. unlcc,torwhichis;;; as sambardeer, inhabits some areas in e.ri" una-aurtJiu. Moreover,a sub-species of sambar deer (Cervus ;;:;*h, Equinus) is
,o 
.."o.d"p". deer f9n1ta1ia in f"ngtuto province,particularly in Kerinci Seblat Natiorui pu.t ifNfSl,Sunmha island of Indonesia. Surnut 
- 
*.t.* 0"", inhabitTNKS, that a total of 22.73 96 of fNii t"oitoriuf area arelocated in Bengkulu provincr; (putranto 
"i'ui.'zoO8, ZOf o,Soetrisno et al. 2tt09).
- 
In Oceania, 
.Asia and Eulope Union countries, deer hasbeen domesticated (Gordo nZOb+1,"rJ"rii*, Uecomes analtemative of natural protein ,rror.,.r., If;;ffi;.Unfortunate,ly, the demand of venison --in Indonesia
, }":"n,lr, the poprrlation of sambar deer in their habitatrs not recorded. Furth^ermore, captivity progru.-loiintensive domestication of sambar A"J.l, inaooesia is not
as pop*lar as in other countries such as A;rd;;;M#;i;
and Thailand (Semiadi er al. 2005j, ;ti; rhe venisonconsumption.among native Indonesian society is common(Mukhtar and Suira 2002; Semiaai ZOOil.-i" fact, there isonly one captive sambar deer p."."*urioi're]corded, that islocated in East Kalimantaa province (Muchsinin et al.2002).
In order to improve the Sumatran sambar deerpopulation in situ and,ex.situ,_it req"ires the breedingperformance and reproductive physiollgy-lnformatiou ofsambar deers. Tlrere are limited i.Lrtlfr""r"[.ences on thereproductive physiology and en<^oorinotogy of ru*bar deer(Soetrisno et al. 2009; i,urranto .f ,rliii6j. "In the tast fivedecades, there have been ,"ren -rffir" oo general
management and biology of sambar aeei gfan Mourik ands-9hur;g re85; Semiaaiir 
"i-i-rE,;;;)ffi' et at. tee4;Atrmed and Sarker 2002; Muchsi"i; J;i. ,;;2; Semiadi etaL 2005;.puhanto et at. zot|). H;*;;;;, ;;re is only at"pgl ol its breeding record (Awat et at. tSlij,
Sambar deers reach sexual maturiql at g nionths of ageand its life span which is up ro't I yeais A tn" *ifall""o!i
and Wiryosuhanto 1994). f, g"rr"iul, a"* tr""airg';;;;;fi:om October to January witi peak 
""ti;;r-i; November.Does are in heat for 24 hours every ZS i"", il t;;
consecutive cycles. Single fawn is bom 
"riry-Z-irtr*;
situ pcpulation in Indonisia decreas'Jlr"j"Afy due topoaching and over hunting (Takandjandji uoJ Curr"tiurn2002; Garsetiasih and Takandjandji )00i; i""n sno et al.2009;Putrantoeral.2010). --' --'
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after a gestation of 7 mo:rths, and the peak of fawn drop inMay_or June (Craven and Hygnstro. i994j."
," ^"a.*:::ltstically, 
Sumarian sambar deer (C. rmicotor)ls caregonzed as a ruminant species with specific behavior
and different to other ruminants. Su*bar-le", has a verysensitive hearing capability as well as u ,"iri,iu" sense ofsmelling and high speed movement (running and jumping)(Putranto et al. 20lO). However, ao"r- u, intensive
management system at ex_situ habitat can diminish sambardeer natural behavior especially their breeding U"fr""l"rriIt would be a chance foiscientist ura .orr.*utionist for afi.rrther exploration.
. 
Season has a great impact on animal reproduction. In atemperate zone, white_tailed deer (Odocoiius virgirtianus)is a.breeding seasonideer (Li et a). t-0-01j.;"*"ver, in atropicalzone breeding mayiake ptu"" uoy,ti* of the year.Indonesia which is dryand rainy searon i.riJ, in tropicalzone it may affebt the endernic rnurnrul, productionperformances_and reproduction status ,oJ- u, Sumatran
sambar deer. Therefore, there i, uo *g"rrto""d to dir"ou",the Indonesian tropic:seasonal effect on sambar deerreproduction stafus and sexual behavior io support ttre
conservation program.
The purpose of the present study was to i<tentify thesealg1al effect (dry an^d r.ainy season) on reproductivecyclicity of individual female Sumat un ,u*lu, a"". tymonitoring the visual estrus manifestations and visual
sexual behaviors in buck during female ,uturut estrus intheir ex situ habitat.
female nahlral estrus was conducted using focal-animalsampling to determine. fretluent of Uiut of everymanifestation and behavior (Siie-Jin 
"i ^t.-ZOOll by twoaninnl keepers where no specific observation time juring0800 to 1700 h riom Jrine t" S"rt"r";;r 2009 (four
months). Observations were made outside the puaiock
T:- .u site of path where tt e su*Uur- aeers were notdisturbed.
Doe visual estrus manifestations ir.tcluded apparerfi
reddening and swelling of tho externui g.;tufiu, Ioss of
appetite and a natural tendency of the doe" to approach thebuck (Villamor 19g5)" Eacli estrus rnurirartution was
scored as one (r) for the presence of the estrus indicators
and zero (0) for the absence of the estrus indioators. They
were recorded daily during two months of dry and rainy
seasons.
Sexual behaviors of the buck ,rvere categorizecl as either
::li:rr or srates, by using all_occurrenc" ."1*ding method(Webster and l\{atthews 2006). Sexual f"nuvior inclu,ledvocalization, flehmen, penile erection (ercluding
copulation), chasing, m^ouiting, copulation *a nghtio!(Putranto et al. 2005, 2007). iie,">ruut L.nurio, in this
study has been used for other rrul" 




4 puir of sambar deer (Cerwts unicolor Equinus) weremonitgred, a doe named. Mimi (No. i, 
"pp-*i_"tely sixyears 
-of age at the beginning of this'r*Ati and a bucknamed Ujgg CNo. 2, six years 
"r "iJl housed atCommercial Zone and Animal Labo;;;";"p;.*;;, ;i$ryut Science, Faculty.of As.i;;i;ij "uriuerrity orBengkutu,Indonesia. Thi deers lil";;;t*rlnd have free
access to thenatural photoperiod in an"outdoor paddock (5I .9 .ry) during the daytime, 
"rd th;t ;r! isotated inindividuat indoor chambers 1i ggrrt (t; tb. They aresexually mature based on tfr"i. i"iiulir"I 
"r", during thisstudy was conducted. Doe No.t ;;;;;;;;; before thepresgnt study began. They were fed a cut arl *.ry ai"iconsisting of grass, legume:. and concentrate Oaity withproportion of 12 :2 : 3, respectively. Drinking water wasavailable ad libitum.
Procedures
Data analysis
All data are shown as the mean * standard error of the
mean (SEM). paired_sample trest subsequently;;d,";;ifor each behavior to determine whether th" ,umbu. deer,.behavior was influenc.ed by the ,";;;; id.y and- rainyt.l:on. or not) (She-Jin. et al. 2007). The iainy ,"u.oi,defined as the month with average ,iirrzuiou", 100 mmduring ten consecutive.days. L ;o";;;-irr. ory seasondefined as the month rvith average ,rirAii Urlo, f Otf mmduring ten consecutive clays. srrr*;^,;"jJ length wascalculated as the number of days from tfr" f.rt appearance
:f :r::ll:eddening anci sweliing .iir," 
".i","at genitariaur one cycle to the aDnearance of apparent reddetiing andswelting of the extemal genitaiia ;'th;;;;*ing cycle(Putra;rt9 ef aL..2010). Tota'l clailv 
"rt u, **ifirstations amlsexual behavior scores wer.e elrpressed as monthlyfrequency.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
-.-]l ,o.O.r .to preserve sarnbar deer population inrrengkulu province required a well managed'domestication
system. Ex-situ conservation located lt University ofBengkulu with the deer collection and inaiviauat rooms
would be a good example for a managed donrestication
system. The domestication program iy conducting anintensive management such as cut and carry systemfeeding, a monitored sexual activjties, a continously health
examination and desease prevention including wellprovided drugs and additive supplernents (vitarnins) will
ensure a daily basic welfare neeCed for a healthy fir" oiru-!-q deer. For a long term objectives, these 
"fio.t, *ifiavoid the preserved species from extinction.
- 
Generally in Indonesia, from August to March
classified 
.into rainy seasorr and frorn" ApJ to luty
classified foJo a.y season (BMKG ZOOI;- Furtfrermore, inthis study the period of June_July 2006 represented dry
season while- the period of August_Sepiember 2009
represented rainy season.




Sumatran sarnbar deer is classified as a native rumiuant Table 3. Individual mean (+ SEM) frequency of visual sexualof Bengkulu province, Sumata _ IJr;;;;. It is well behaviorappearancesinmalesumarransambardeer.
H,*::1},.,.:.fir:. l-""+t, rh" ;;,;"Juy to aerect
h;:|;:s;"j;\; J?* is. rhro-ugh-'",;'#i ffl;;
rhe.vram_l 
---:4_r:^ ^ll,?**t,eddening and swelling of 
Month") (timesinbi_monrhrv\
lhe_.e_xternat genitaria 6vilramor .,d;p",ililJ";;il;tiol: -_-:-"' ' , t s i  b
n*,,,:t* ;i:t li-:_, o.*** observed monthry 1*.-r,,1ffitlroughout this studv oeriod. rn" t"t r"*r# #::HI aueu.t-6.nt"rber 7.0n, iu.r".i.|i ii$ i.i: i.i:: l|.if
l"l:;i,T_1 ",".,#I ;{,t ff;$ij{i_q,_Llpff 
*n :.4), respectively (Table l). E"tr*^ l";; 
";studv-was'G:i i;i i; to 72 hours everv ?s t::..,',3': *:-fo ;ic"r;i;;,;;;1il"(?fi;,", n,Means in a ,ra*ina,,-^
rhe naturar rendencv,; d;.;;";;" o#ffi ln'xjr illi;
ftffi ,lI# **r;,Tfl#i#:n "#r+-*:*#:iTI,* 3 ii ;"ffXX'* and had rewer ribidos 6;;;"#:1;"-'f;':X;september 
, 
,0 --"H:C*1.1i"ify) than in dry season.
i ljl a,_ j.T:::.lll_d,rune.of visual bucksexuatbehaviorsin
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osurduan samDar deer. Another mammal Such aS frfiar- 
vr ! YYs' v'vJo (p < U.U)).
--;:::--- vctcalization a-r d^1, I (Putranto et al.2007), theirE,-rmD--- 
:[11'"",fi:t'J:l;?Hi':#:ffi:-,X{'t*iff, ,ffiAugust-sePtember 2.0os , 
^Ds n ^b 1'- 
activify i, trrir-rtrov.'iiir'?"","rrq ra^^* ^+^r^r 1r r
y as rast ror 24 i ;;;;;;;; ".:;JTI :fri,:::",i_:,alli1,#i,,r,rlH1l:f,* 
***j,Ht"l.1[:conseculive cycles. It is agree ," 
" 
p*Ji"* study rhar fu > 0.05), "--rM;;;;,;.;.i#.ll rine- differ signinruntry tomgenerally doe is in heat tbr i+ ho*, 
"rio'it days for 2 to each other when anutyreo by t-t"st (p < 0.05).3 consecutive cvcles 
fcrav.en ;;-;ygrrffi Dg4), 24 to ',urer 
n alyz d r
j8. hoy. s 
"u"r1. zo days in ,rrr"i til, tLarsetiasih andrakandjandji 2006) ani 2'0 t' ;;;;:rli ,, 
- 
rs aays one.important character of tropicar deer is that rhey canrncalamiandeer(v,rarnor1985). 'v sqrD o*1.g"-r.r^l^.-r_;r r"'"l"gr poryeshous (craven andThere were four visual 
"#us munlf"srations in this Hygnlfrg3 1994; Semiadilt at :2005). fhe findings of thisstudy such as the aor
*:1",1,id;fi #i.'tffiit._#? j[ll?iii;::#:t31!!i1ff ffiTirg*:*fu m',nl*x"lapproach the buck trll,e 
,l).rr," "pp"r* i"aa"oing uoa 1o*rignifi;; ;'#""r;}'"J esrrus rnanifesrations exceptswelling of ext,ernal s*e;"f,;;';;T?iH #'ffi i:l:j#,,1;!?ltH,8ffii,T,,qrm;:*_];#:i]#,,",:"H j",#estrus manifestations u'" tr'o*n ir'i;iI"" 2 Howei,li, humidiry orrir, ;;.ffi;-,: Bengkuru were 26.3t and
E3l,Ji,l"Jffiff *";jffi",,*"J*",,,,"fi'#jgf ;;r#::ffi::?"I?;1ffi #*t*0y,,,*,***
.ii":::t+i!iH$".,,,,,*",_";',;ttrymll##i::",,ili;;;ffi iJ:i;ll.#f ff fl },#ffseason (August 
- 
t"'';::^-:, znoy 1i:b'oii, p : o.os). tt A naturar rendency of does in approaching to the buckcan be assumed rhat rhese signs can lre useJ,ui indicaior.s is an indicar", i"il"irui li""ptiu;ty that accompaniesfor doe reproductive starus of*sumut*rirriu.6ffi;il 
"r,*, fu,rr"_".lssil hL,l ,,uor, doe approach"o tt"study' 
oq(rrua 
buck in tt".r.u,,. aui'#'ti*'rirrul estrus manifestation
ffiji,,;*:il,3'*ffiisJ",uy:,,",*n of cstrus and esrrous f#kt*i#;1s;r:,1,,-_,1*,:*?1,';,#.x;l
-'-'v. /,rrrv,*,r,rneyearof 2009. facror has. no effect ; -;;#;irJ""ri"i"*;Tr":ifl






(rarnv) . 0' 2.00" 0.0b 0.0,, vocarization 
"li i.oll;.'I.: x,:"r"r1ilu"i:x#::* ffiffif-Morth--,n=E-
I:,,,'"i "|"^ # ;l-i, fI"fo}itffif6r. ;#,1i ,, .".n a ,poi". rp*uo-,o(numb;rordrrvsnerbi-nroffi'l;ffiff#li.l.r-*;;;: 
. 
Durinl ur""lirg season,-rhe buck aggrebiveness'monthlv d,r'ing fer-rale natural.eitrus), I il'"iri"1'r"ra",i.yi" increase 1Lr.uu* ;;e ;;;;; rm 1994),and rhe resurr
:i:T:i;|''il1n"1':Th[:r iil:l;#.*t,;1#;;il.I;, ;Hf I]:_;;;;#; ;'J#::.,..,, ac,ivi,ies can be seen
#!lt+ljtf.#t:j",?*n:m.,.fl#r4.r,t; ;,ffii",i,i!T-ffiiii":::ffi;1.#flkkTh,":"#t-test (p < 0'05)' e-""--""r .irrr! tdulr o.nerwhen analyzed by of buck ct^asing uiJ;il;'uluuru.r. In this phase, doedid not show any ,rurrliut J;;;r.y to approach the buck.
PUTRANTO et al. 
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Furthermore, the buck was sexually active which is
recorded by his mounting activify, penile erection, and
finally by copulation. The main breeding activities such as
mount, penile erection and copulation are typically to be
appear in September
Another Indonesian deer species, known as timor deers
(C. timorensrs) can deliver one or twin offspring in a year
(Garsetiasih and Takandjandji 2006). During 2006 to 2009,
a pair of Sumatran sambar deer in this shrdy have not been
successful in a breeding season as number of offspring
produced is n = I level. In East Kalimantan preservation,
sambar deer conception rate was 30.9%o and classified as
low (Semiadi et al. 2005). There were 4 copulations
recorded during this study. However, the pregnancy of doe
in this study until the study accomplished in September
2009, is still unclear.
CONCLUSIONS
It can be concluded that it was possible to assess non-
invasively estrous cycle of Sumatran sambar deer by the
observation of visual estrus manifestations and there was
less ofseasonal effect on doe-buck sexual behaviors during
female natural eshus in their ex situ habitat.
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